In many non-English-speaking countries, reading textbooks in English is a difficult and challenging. This is especially true for university students who study professional literature with complex and unfamiliar terminologies but they are not English majors. Recent evidence suggests that e-books have a great potential in education; for example, assistant tools provided in e-books can effectively enhance reading comprehensions as well as improve learning outcomes. Therefore, this study applies an e-book learning system to an embedded system course. Apart from general auxiliary functions, the e-book learning system provides different ways of reading with multimedia annotation support and a professional knowledge database of terminologies. Furthermore, the system enables students to translate and highlight important terms, sentence or paragraph. One experiment was carried out in this study to test the feasibility of the e-book learning system. Results of the experiment showed that experimental students (who learned with the system) outperformed those who in the control group (who learned by using traditional approach). Analysis of experimental students' portfolios showed that checking professional knowledge database, translation, making annotations, speed reading and intensive reading were most common learning behaviors during the reading process.
Introduction
In the era of globalization, English becomes the international language for interaction and communication 1 . This is particularly true for international trading, recreation, entertainment and learning. In many non-English speaking countries, it is common to use professional English textbooks written by widely-recognized international scholars. Although reading such textbooks is the important source to acquire professional knowledge, usually for novice, unexperienced university students and students whose native language is different from English (i.e. EFL or ESL learners) it is difficult to read textbooks of professional courses in English 2, 3 . In engineering science related departments where professional techniques and complicated theories are common, students not only should understand the knowledge in books 4 , but also recognize the composition of terms, meanings of vocabulary and grammatical structure 5, 6, 7 . To make things worse, they should spend more time looking up unfamiliar vocabulary and comprehending learning content. Thus, for most students, reading textbooks in English is extremely difficult.
In recent years, with the rise of e-book, many studies have explored the application of e-book in education from different perspectives 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 . E-book is easy to carry and it features functions that make learning more convenient and enable access to diverse learning content. Besides, with multiple functions of notes, diverse media presentation and permanent process recording, it provides users with multi-functional and highly convenient reading model 15 . According to research on e-book-based learning, multiple functions of e-book positively enhance learning of professional vocabulary and comprehension of reading 10, 11, 12 .
For instance, research of Grimshaw et al. was based on two different reading methods, ebook and paper book in order to probe into effects of different types of content on students' reading comprehension. According to research findings, multimedia and multi-functional ebook significantly influence reading interest and it effectively enhance learners' reading comprehension capacity 16 . Korat and Shamir explored the effect of e-book based reading instruction on learners' reading and vocabulary use competence. The result showed that reading multimedia e-book significantly reinforces reading and vocabulary use competence 11 . In addition, Korat treated learners of different ages as subjects. By e-book based learning, the said researcher tried to recognize the change of learners' vocabulary understanding, reading comprehension and article reading competence. The results indicated that vocabulary use, reading comprehension and article reading of learners of different ages improved through e-book assisted reading 10 .
Based on the advantages of e-books reported in related literature, in this study, we introduced characteristics and advantages of an e-book system used for an embedded system course. The e-book system provides not only common functions, but also features speed reading, intensive reading, main concept reading and professional knowledge database of terminologies of embedded system. In additions, it offers various multimedia annotations and assistance learning functions. All students' reading activities can be recorded in back-end learning portfolio database of the e-book system. The information stored in students' learning portfolios allows them to monitor their own reading progress, achievements and issues. In this study, we attempted to test the feasibility of the e-book system as well as to explore students learning behavior during the e-book-assisted reading. The following research questions were addressed in this study: (1) Do students who use the e-book system perform better on post-test compared with students who use traditional textbook? (2) Do students' learning behavior during reading process by using the e-book system influence reading effectiveness of textbook in English?
E-book learning system
Users of e-book system mainly adopts mobile tablet as the learning tool of e-book. The entire system, including fore-end and rear-end frameworks, is shown in Figure 1 . The system is constructed in WiFi or 3G (including 3.5G HSDPA and 3.75G HSUPA) wireless communication network environment. Students can read textbooks on the e-book system through the environment. By using those assistance tools provided by e-book, students can reinforce efficiency of textbook reading. The whole learning process will be transmitted to rear-end subsystem and saved in the learning portfolio database. Articles read by students are constructed in learning content database in advance. Since the e-book system provides annotation function, the learning content database includes all students' annotations which were made during the reading process. In addition, the function of instant translation of vocabulary from English into Chinese is provided by the system; it is based on online English-Chinese dictionary server accessed through HTTP Request. By HTTP Response obtained, the programs analyze HTML and acquire the needed translation. Besides, as to demand for the embedded textbook in English, a professional knowledge database for terminologies of embedded system at rear end is constructed. During reading, when encountering unfamiliar terms, students can search for professional explanation, definition and description through the knowledge database. Thus, students would more profoundly understand and comprehend knowledge related to the embedded system. In addition, the system provides not only common linear reading, but also features speed reading, intensive reading and main concept reading. Students can immediately acquire the key content needed in order to enhance efficiency and efficacy of textbook reading. portfolio so that teachers are able to control students' learning process and situation (e.g. average amount of vocabulary looked up, ranking of vocabulary in textbook frequently looked up, analytical result of students' competence, statistics of time for students to accomplish reading, analysis of difficulty of articles through all students' learning process, etc.).
The interface of e-book system is shown in Figure 2 . It is installed as one application on tablet PC. A screen is divided into two portions: article reading and operation of assisted functions. (2). Operation of assisted functions: it is on the right side of interface. In addition to basic operations, it provides more complete vocabulary, sentence, paragraph and full text translation. Besides, article information, reading annotations, learning portfolio, statistical analysis, related setting, etc. are facilitated in the system. Module of functions is based on hidden side page markers which can be shown upon being clicked
Research design

Participants
Two classes of freshmen university students who studied the embedded system course in one private Taiwanese university participated in the experiment. One class with 48 students was assigned to control group, i.e. B (Book) and the other group with 50 students to experimental group, i.e. E (E-book). In the experiment, group B students used a traditional paper-based textbook in English as instructional material. Students in group E learned by using the e-book system. Content of textbook was the same for two groups and yet the same teacher instructed for both groups. The e-book system allowed experimental students to annotate learning content, it provided explanation of professional terms, instant translation (e.g. vocabulary, sentence, paragraph and full text), multiple reading models and pronunciation. In order to make students more engaged in the experiment, students' performance was graded.
Experimental process
There were three classes of the embedded system course every week during one semester (18 weeks). From Week 1 to Week 8, two groups were given lectures in the classroom. Week 9 was the week for university midterm exam. Results of this exam were used in this study as pre-test results to represent students' prior knowledge. The experiment started after midterm exam. In Week 10, the teacher introduced and explained the experimental activity. Besides, the experimental group was instructed how to use the e-book system and were given some time for practice with it. Experimental activity took place from Week 11 to Week 17. During that time, in the first half of the classes, the teacher lectured in classroom and then conducted reading and discussion sessions. Students were asked to read individually and then discuss their reading with peers. That is, students learned course related knowledge and also shared it with other; in this way their reading comprehension and professional knowledge acquisition could be enhanced. In reading discussion activity, group B students recorded their notes and annotations by hand writing. Group E students could use the system to read learning material and take digital annotations on learning content. Thus, the system recorded learning behavior and operational processes of students in group E in rear-end learning portfolio database. The teacher and technical specials provided assistance to students in both groups with regard to learning activity and the e-book system. The experimental procedure is shown in Figure 3 . Week 18 was university final exam and results of the exam were used in this study to represent post-test results (i.e. students' learning achievement). group's post-test scores are slightly higher than that of control group. Hence, we infer that functions of the e-book system are useful for reading process and using them can enhance learning achievement. Although the e-book system did not considerably reinforce textbook reading competence, the immediate and rapid personalized tools can assist students in reading activities. According to the results of dependent t-test shown in Table 3 , the p value of the two groups was <.05; therefore, there was a significant difference between pre-test and post-test scores of two groups. Further observation of each group's scores showed that the learning effectiveness of group B improved after integration of reading discussion of textbook. Therefore, students' comprehension and judgment abilities could be further improved through the reading and discussion learning strategies. However, the learning effectiveness of the group B was still inferior to the group E. Test scores of group E significantly improved after using the e-book system implies that the diversified support tools of the e-book system could provide appropriate assistance during the reading activities. Analysis of learning behavior Portfolios data analysis gave us a clear picture of students' learning behavior to use the ebook system during reading process. First, this study reorganized the classification items from the learning portfolio database. Second, sequence and frequency of behaviors through the Lag Sequential Analyses was accessed. Analytical results are shown in Table 4 . The value of each cell in Tables 4 represents the frequency of behavior occurrences. In other words, the behavior of column item occurred immediately after the behavior of row item.
Research results
Analysis of learning effectiveness
Finally, statistical analysis and calculation by using z score proposed by Allison and Liker 17 were conducted. Through systematic and structural statistical analysis, it probes into correlation and significance of learning behaviors. Result of statistical analysis is shown in Table 5 . Statistical analysis result of z score indicates that value is great than +1.96; that is, a significant correlation between two learning behaviors exists. Results presented in Table 5 were further visualized in Figure 4 . Thickness of lines in the figure indicates the degree of the relationship. The figure gives us a clear picture of the relationship, intensity and correlation of group E students' learning behavior. Based on Figure 4 , when reading textbook by using the e-book system, students preferred to use speed reading and intensive reading functions. When students encountered unfamiliar vocabulary, they would look it up in the system's professional knowledge database or use vocabulary translation. Then, students would make annotation to that unfamiliar vocabulary to obtain its meaning. Moreover, according to the figure, when students read textbook by using general reading model and intensive reading model, they tended to look up the professional terms and use the function of sentence translation. In non-English speaking countries, reading textbook, especially those that were designed for professional courses and contain many unfamiliar and complex terminologies, is a difficult and challenging. Most novice and experienced students suggest that reading such textbooks is a slow and time-consuming process. According to related literature, e-books have a great potential to facilitate reading and enhance learning achievement. Therefore, one e-book system was introduced in this study for an embedded system course. The system features a variety of functions that support reading process. For example, when students read a textbook, they can look up the professional terms, and translate an unfamiliar vocabulary, a sentence, a paragraph or whole article. Students can then take annotations in which they include definition or translation of new vocabulary, sentence or paragraph. Furthermore, the system highlights important terms in each sentence or most important sentences in a paragraph or whole article. Thus, students are able to focus on more important parts of learning material and avoid difficulties experienced during reading process.
According to experimental results, students who read textbook by using the e-book system (Group E) have better learning achievement. The reason is that diverse tools provided in the e-book system lower students' reading difficulties. Multiple reading models present the content differently according to students' needs. In addition, checking professional knowledge database serves as explanation and description of terms for students and effectively reinforce their acquisition and internalization of professional knowledge. Moreover, rich annotation function assists students' cognitive process of reading comprehension and increases students' comprehension competence in textbook reading. In addition, based on analysis of learning behavior, most of students prefer speed reading and intensive reading, and they can effectively adopt the professional knowledge database and translation function to assist their reading process. Furthermore, students prefer using word annotation function during textbook reading activity.
This research is still ongoing. In this paper, it assesses learning effectiveness of the e-book system on reading process. In the future, we will explore and analyze reading comprehension competence. In addition, we will explore students' cognitive load and anxiety during the reading process with and without the e-book system.
